
LARSEN & CO.

Wholesale and
Retail ....

groceries, Produce

and Commission
The largest and most complete stock in

our line in Clackamas County.

We Pay Cash
For country produce. All goods sold on
MONEY-BAC- K Guarantee.

We give Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

LOCAL liRIEPS

A, K. !. "r Annua, ,ow"

budiif" Friday.
oi

jl v. Hamilton, of Katacada, waa

hi Ihll CUT i' lu" !.
Hrt Hull. a r.'Bldrnt of Molalla. m

lalMirlly on hu.ltieaa Saturday.
Carl Hmt'y. rancher of Molnlla.

vu In this city on biisluea Friday.
WIm nattl 1'arry. of Heaver Creek,

tliltrd frlru.l In thla city Saturday.
W D Ky. 'f F.ld was l

Itor 'ou l)uliii In ihl city Tuesday.
Mr and Mm. Fred Hwft. of Clark.
.n OnitoD City vlllor Ralurday.
Juhn R"ll. of Krotla Mill, waa a

,ior on bunlne In thla rlly Friday.
U. D. Coleman, of Ml. Annul, waa

county t visitor on bualiir Frt-

day. ,

Krrd Nniiishrrty. of Molalla. waa a

vliitur on liuilii In thla city

U A I'rlri'. a stockman of the Pen-dl"o-

district. In thla city on hue-ln-a

Friday.
W. W. a prominent clllawn

of Unlalla. wa In thla city on bul- -

Dru TlH ""t:iy
M. J. ('lurk, tiifi owner of dairy

nnr Tillamook, waa In thla city on
buMm-- Friday.

Mr. Union, who haa been vlaltlng
hrr daughter Mra. Powell of Katla City,
rtturiird hiiino Saturday.

A. A. Phillip, a aiiirk raiser nar
indiirndcni : a ronniy aeal visi-

tor Ttinmdiiv on Ixmlnpaa.
Hrnry t) Mulley hiia returned from

Rorhrater, N Y , wlier he attended
Ihctiinunl F.Ik' convention.

Win. Mum and wife, of Bealtl.'.
r In town Thurxluy vIhIHiik with

rli'tvli and o'd acquaintance.
I. I'. dale, of Knli'in, waa an Oregon

City vlillnr on hultiie Friday. Il
l dalryninn nf Marlon county.

Mra. M. J. Martin, of Willamette,
left Tuesday fur a week' visit with
hr couilna at St, kna, Oregon.

H. A. Sni'Vt- - of Aurora waa In thla
city on biiMln Thursday. Mr. Sneve
li hnprorr of Marion county.

W. II. ".Ml, of tt,avertoii. una In
the rmmty t Thursday. Ila la
proMTnii rancher In that dlatrlct.

C. C Young, of Scott M Ilia, wax In
thli el'y on Imnlnoaa Suturdny. Mr.
Yomn i k prospermia rancher of that
dlntrlct.

lien (ironHonliarW, formerly of thla
fl'y b'lt now nr I'ortlnnd. waa In thla
dty Tlnl'lnii with mtutlvra and frl.'ii1t
Wwliiendnv.

Attorney Clirla Schie!)el and family
nawmovul tn Mr. HrliiiKtivl'a farm at
lifivpr Creek, whr-r- e they will try
frm f(. iIiIh Rummer.

0. M Cnr'y, of lllllnlioro. waa an
Ormm City vlHllor on hnalneaa Fri
day. Jnr. Thnycr reKrta that cropa

r In exee'lent condition.
Mr. Hurry llond, of Moldnun, who

b(en iierlounly ill with aenrtet
itV"r and illpthnrla for th paat three

"ekii, H alowly IniprovlliK.
Mm. T, k. Forrla and children, of

Portland, who hnvn been apendltiR aev.
l we.k with Mra. U M. Davla of

"ama, have returned bonis.
Mr. and Mra. Uiuia llnertleln, of

Ilartnn, wer county aent vlallor on
hualncHii Tlnirmlny. Mr. llnertleln la
a rancher of the Hurton dlatrlct.

Wallae,. Wait, of I'uyallup, Wn..
l'o han l.,.n vUlUnn with Mr. and
f". M. .1. Mrtln. of VVlIlnmette, for

tn lt w ek haa returned home.
Elton llntton, of 8ton, wna In this

tl'y nn tiiiHlneaa Monday. Mr. llntton
fpnrta that a lnrne crowd of Portland
P)ile were at Clear Creek park Hun-day- .

M. M. ('line, a rancher of Hubbard.
n rnnnty aent vlitltor Friday. Mr.

nine apent Friday evening vlaltliiK
n friends and will return home

A. A. Crlnile, a wealthy
'Slivert in, wna In Oruson City

Thtirwliy. Mr. (Irlnde reporta that
the him crop thin year exce'a all prev-

ious y,.;,r.
Mm. !!(.,, M'intniir and daughter

'. V, llnvennor. nnd children.
'.'I'. Mil'n and Laurel hHve gone to

enMo, wiiere they III atap for an
time.

J,,lin Artiiina, of Clackamaa atntlon,
In this on buBlnBa Friday.

AdnniH, bo la a prominent fnrm-- r

of that dUtrlct, reporta that bay-'n- n

In alinont done.

ivi r,. i' i, - i

V. K. (lolible and family, of Mnarn
tine, Iowa, were In thla city Thuinday.
Mr. (Inlilile, who Mt Iowa to rind a
nmrt coiufortiit" clliaute, la looking
for a place to attk) In thla county.

Mr. and Mra. (', I). Latoiirette, who
have been touring Alimka for the laat
month, returned home Mr.
and Mra. I.aturwtlu vlaltrd many
iilneea of (uterext elong the Alimka
coast andthoroughly enjoyed the trip.

BOYS SCALE PEAK

Of OLD HI. HOOD

MV. and Mra. II K Cnie. of Glad
atone, accompanied by 10 boy, all
niembera of Mr. Croaa' Hunday achonl
claaa. who have been camping at Mt.
Hood for the laat 10 daya, returned to
thla rlty Tburaday. The entire party

with
i in two dwelling

wa the
(Mirty that had climbed the mountain
for anme time.

Three camp were ued by th
boys, one at Hnlmnn river, ono at Toll
(iale and the laat at Government

The boye walked one half the
dlatanca and rodo the real of the
In Mr automobile, Mon
day wh.-- the auinmlt waa reached,
the bo) a left the anow line at 4.20 In

he morning and arrived at tha aum
mil at 1:00 In the afternoon. After
viewing the aurroundlng country for
many mllea. the party lert ana
alld down the mouutaln, arriving at
camp at alHiut 6:30. The boya hnd an
enjoyable time and were aorry that
they could not atay longer. Tboae

hn made the trill wire: nnd

Mra. II. K. Cine. Frank Mllllken. wal i

merclal
from

0f ia

and Kenneth Thompaon.- -

AT SUNDAY PICNIC

M..ml.er of the I'hoto Engraver
union of I'ortlnnd held a picnic at Ca- -

nemah I'ark A special irm i

,i rive mra wero chartered and crowd
ed Iti capacity. After at

wn

" nol,r.VVJ

hy II Chatten.
In dlffcreut races
were run and a wrestling mnch held

Carl Frcellnger and
i .i which won the former.

the races, after
.hioh an waa held.

late party homo

after an enjoyanie iay.

DIVIDEND

and
TMl...tlfiti. . PA

percent paid on the llabllltlea.

nui AWOMAN3 WEST

TO OREGON COMFORT

a doesn't like
mercury

naa riu - --

refary of the Commercial
In aswhichdub letter

f,.ll..u,a
..ii-...- verv hot dry. Regis

ters 100 to 112
of in

thl.
hu par" of

up,
state. We are aelllng

and trading out to make our home

Oregon aoon.

EXAMINE OUR WORK

CRITICALLY

haa bencarriageafter your
and repainted here aee If

You t
Isn't a! as

beat our aubstantlal superior

In If you want any

thing done In our line, this Is the

place to bring It to
J.....I.IIII andworimansiup, w -

dard excel'ence. ann wo

way fair In our charges.

OWEN G. THOMAS

al- -

4th and Main 8U City
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EARLY MORNINQ BLAZE RUINS

110,000 WORTH OF DOWN-

TOWN PROPERTY

MANY FOLK HAVE NARROW SCAPES

City Htilth Offictr'i Horta Burntd to

Death Filming Embara Carried
Acroaa Rlvar by

From Flamea

early mornliiK deatroy
ed all but two of the on the
weat aldo ut Hie bliH-- by
Main, fourth Fifth atrieta and
ItullniHil aveniiH. Thn entlro half
bliM'k la owned by Jumea Mt Tracy, of

and waa only partially cov
ered by The lone la be
tween IH.ntiu and $10,0(10.

Mm brokn out at 3: IS ooclixk In
Knigera reataurnnt. The place la
kept open until about inlilnlnhi, and
a waa left burning In the kitchen
range. It la eupponcd that the door
to the range waa either l"ft open or
became unfaatened and that the fire
earaped from the rang", communicat
ing to the wood work In the kitchen.
J. J, proprietor of th. Electric
hotel waa firat to give the ularm,
and a alarm waa at once turn-
ed In. The fire department nulc'cly
responded and aoon had eight lln-- a of

on the blaze, but the bulldlnga
were wooden and In an Incredibly
brl f time the at re ft
of the block waa a roaring fur

Fortunately there waa wind and
the firemen kept the flamea frnrn
threading to adjacent property. Wll
Ham II. Howell, auperintendeiit of th
city water worka, waa early on the Job
and maintained a heavy preaaure of
water during the fire, which at tlmea
threatened the Charman property to
the weat and the Hawley The
firemen bore the fierce heat
and, entered the liable of . J. nil
eon. occupying the aouthweat comer
of the block, and cut the bullem

horaea. Only one horse waa
burned.

The Uvea of In aeveral of
tin bulldlnga were In danger, but no
Uvea were loat. On man had to be
carried from the burning building. The
building occupied by J. Woodward aa
a cigar atore waa burned, and no

waa carried the alock. The
formerly occupied by ths

Ixig Cabin aaloon and a dwelling east
of Krugera were vacant,
and were burned to the ground, the

went to th aummll or the mountain tMn w,it Ualf 0f tha block, the
aionuay. ne miu elcPiion or on ine
that tbla youngeat and largeat ,0,itlwl,i corner being rai--

Camp.
way

Cro'

at

Mr.

to

wa

the

no

or

on

The fire department had the blaie
under within an hour after the
atart. The Intense heat loosened

of the brlcka in the cupola
on tho Electric hotel. The exploalon
of the hollar attached to the range in
Krucer'a reatnurant added to the ex- -

citment. of the Imller being
blown acroaa the atreet. Women and
i Million clad In tnelr nlgnt

were carried to placea on
fetv A number of bugglea mi- -

ata li e were tiurnwi, aiciim wnu
a large (inan ity of hay and read, par- -

tlnllv covered by Insurance.
Horn nc em hers from nre wen- -

carried far aloft In the air by the in
tense ilraunht that the flamea
and mime of them atlll glow- -

In a. on the of the river. mo w.vovb
ter the manager clul) program of

Uwla the haa been
Vlerhua. Atlx-r- t Iturklea and consiQi-re- many

Sunday.

W.
outdoor

between Leonard

the

nbinhnmnn

Frevtag.

Monday

general

all

bravely

building

tne

dropped,

excep-an- d

arriving

e.rnllent work Its memben did,

iwlnv ihn nrnsress of the blare May
telephonsd the Fontanel nan

Si?: ng

. . . r ii iinht Dim tutu'ur nr. , tfX
i . nMAaii Avrnninu j.. ,hnt

he largs
naXd Th." the

rnnirnl logging nana f
ln .aa nermltted I1RB8. I mllSiC.

1 I . I . ,., . .1 I H..a- -
soon blar.e hy h.

in:
pin were dragged out or loaginga m

k i.nminir hlock wlndowB.

other mtana of escape being cut off.
t .1.. 1n.l1jlv nnt nnlv

ihe ,.ark.n American flag raised lod but
"

rried
bv Mlaa Neola Otto, of l'ortland. a h"!.. '1.daughter of r. mni,- -. Several young room- -

The addrcae welcome was . threatened
h. ii.i. v ntto. after which Commie- - ,.,7. t. nnt

day was spent I v .

gnmea.

r....in'. riinwino
ani'tlnn sale

returned
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After the fire u was
j home that oeeu...... ,!....,

belonged to t ny iteniiu ni
Norria. doctor waa neanurouru

the death of tl9 animal.
i h.. driven 'Jack' for the paat

ha aald. "and deet)- -

lv attached mm. in .

manner of his death Is to

He was a nne, apinieu m"".
and hnd a most pannuni
for He was in a oox-am-

amount

VISITOR IN

CALLED BY DEATH

Lavlna Sargent Sunday
evening residence

rteath paralysis
here three wmk

wua
taken alck.

rnnornl irom

.nil lived

ythree
Michigan, and

Fal's seven

luii
church.

CUPID GETS NEW BOOK

riorb Mn'vev issuedtuuiij
licence

rnuntv. M'one
tne distinction

Iliumfirst pair
registry

have their

put

Whole Family Benefited
Dy Wonderful Remedy

There are many little thiiiKi
annoy ui, tinder pre-.e- con.iitiona

life. The liurry, hard work,
oii) (train all tell and

tend provoke nervounneaa and

irritability.. are frequently
worn out can neither eat, tleep
nor with any comfort. We

out line with ounelvei and
other

K"cil thing do under auch

cirrutnsl.incef ia lornething

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills

to relieve (train the nerve.
Mra. IUrt'.fie!d, Corpul St,
Allanti Ga., write:

hava aeveral tiMfl
vmtly rHred the your

mutcliilly Anti-Tai- n Pllli,
whlt-- ki'p cunatantly hand

inyaelf, huainnd arid two
aona. Nothing the eiiuali

hrndncha rvmMty. Often
nablrd two or.

I'ltla continue houaeworlc'
when othrrwla would bed.
huatwnd Join rlaa the
Antl-I'al- n and rvin."

Dr. Miles' Anli-Pai- n Pills

rcneu upon pain,

nervouhne and irritability thou-aan- d

liouieholds. proven

merit twenty year' use, you

can have no rcaton being lunger

without them.
Drugglata, dotal

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Inn.

L

PUN STATE MEET

Rural !tter carrier from through
the will meet annual

convention August 31. September
an! expscted that thera wm

be large gathering delegatea on
attend the eiercisea, which

MAXWELL
Prealdent, Rural Letter Carrier' Aao.

held Gladstone park, ana
Oroirnn f'itv Com-

Whll. Clarence Btedman. Chester department Keep

Frank (illlette, Conrad and spreading to other parts gl attra(.,Ivenc.B3 plan- -

Leonnra the city pruui Including entertainment

hour

work

Main

fcaturea and eight-seein- g trips,

Merchants business the

Power company, and had city wlUdo tMr In mak

HUIlDmem cm -- ..at-nnori hjviiivj ft"1"1- -'
CHUS cuy vu..., rtoHun ons!m?T.r''..' i.L.,.i.n ihon, be attendance

JSil had bfJnaced Portland carriers, and post office

...ii .,,.,i.,r when tne

Rescue were rrequeni, ana many jne eesalons preiuru u.i
them were daring, after the Maxwell, of Eugene, president
rirat irniliied headway. Numrous assoi latl wno win aii
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Chris Hartman. agent the
ltrewlng company here, waa

found guilty selling
on Sunday, and was fined $50 follow

ing In Justice sievera conn.
attorney, (illhert Heagea, B'eu
notice appal.

the or

thn "uinch

neferee In
ct.i.isa Ha-ir- him wnnn ihpj - .

made aie--

.go. llahlllMc. .
Pf npr8e., d,nth must have mercl- - day -
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SUNDAY BEER REG

hard
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rfnrod Rnturdav violation
Sunday provision liquor

laws, de'lvery completed
transaction

Question
storage plant

llverv. cold storage plant
hanHio orewuig
pany's beer here until aent
several local saloons. The propriet-

ors storage, plant Joined
action, pleaded guilty

escaped with auspenaea

LINEMAN

smith, lineman employed

Pacific Telephone Telegraph
serlous'y home

Canemah with typhoid fever. sis-

ter. Elma Smith, trained nurse,
called otoshib iinnnwvv. wnen ttaiem.

"JZl made home with ling physician.....
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OREGONIAN MAKES TRIP

r,riea F fioettllng has Just return
i rrnm a five week's trip to New

York wh-r- he accompanied Ml Stem-here- ,

who li the owner of two stores
at Alhsnv and one at Portland. Mr,
r.npttllna made the Elks club his head
nuarcrra In New York and met many

to rmna O l.von. of nf fie Portland dictation enroll'. J

Dundee. Or., and Ml Alice fturna. of home from the grand lodge at Roche- -

Mr. ter. IMirlng nis aownce in uin
Mrs. Uoettllng and eon vlstleo reia
lives In Sa'tle and Oregon City. Mr.
Gcttling will retnrn In a few daya to
Albany and will reside there.

$50,000 ASKED

OF HOI HI
FRED REAM FILES SUIT FOR DAM

AGES AQAIN8T LOCAL TELE-

PHONE CORPORATION

SAID TO BE ACENT

Violence of J. C. Ainsberry at Oswego

Riot May Coat Employing

Company Heavy Sum If

Caae la Won

IE

Fred C. Ream, of Willamette, who
waa shot and crippled for life by J. C.

Aliibrry, and parole
breaker employed by th? Home Tele-
phone company at Oswego, on May 19

laat In the course of a riot at. Oswe-
go, haa filed ault for $50,000 damages
against the Horn a Telephone company.
Thla action has a numb of remark-
able aiecta, and will undoubtedly at
tract const-wid- e attention in legal
circle. I'apera In the ault have been
filed In th circuit court by Ream a at-

torneys, I. N. Smith, llrown-- tl at

Stone, and Howard M. lirownel!.
The complaint alleges In subatance

that Fred C. Ream la a young man or

the age of 2S year, and had an ex-

pectancy of 42 years, and an earning
capacity of the reasonable worth and
aum of $4.50 per day, and waa Dy oc-

cupation and electrical lineman, or
foreman.

That on or about the la day or
May. 1913, there wa a itrlke In pro- -

gresa among the employees of the
said Horns Telephone Telegraph
company, and that plaintiff waa at
that time a picket for the striker!.

That the defendant corporation em
ployed what are known as strike-
breakers, among whom waa one J. C.

Alnaberry, who waa then an eacaped
convict and parole breaker from the
atate penltentiarlea of Wyoming and
California, where he had been confin-

ed for a felony.
That the defendant corporation em-

ployed the aald J. C. Alnaberry and
other desperate cnaractera wnoe
namee are unknown to tne piainun.
aa Ui strike breakers, and aa auch
authorized the said J. C. Ainsberry
and other etrlke breaker to carry
guna and rifle, loaded with teaden
bullets or powder and balls, and auth-rtie- d

the aald J. C. Ainsberry and
hla aaoclate to shoot pickets or atrtk-,.t-

nd in Inflict unon pickets or
striker great bodily harm and a

wounds.
That nn the 19th day of May the

plaintiff waa upon the public road,
ni traTellnt-- alone said road were

numerous and various servant! and
strike breakers of the defendant n

among whom waa the aald
J. C. Ainsberry. who acting In further
ance of the business or tn9 saia

eornoratlon. wrongfully, un- -

'awfully and feloniously and with
malice shot the plaintiff

wlti a and did then and
there Inflict upon thla plaintiff a a

and s?rlous wound, about the
left groin, in such a way and manner
h.t i ha femoral artery of plaintiff's

left leg waa aevered, from which he
waa confined In St. Vincent's hospital
ut Portland. Oregon. lor over two
mnnrhi

That the Injury to plaintiff" left
femoral artery la such that It will
never again have Its former or custo-m.- r

atreneth. and that It will be a
permanently dangeroua condition,
t.m nlnintiff la suffering what
la called an aneurism or me leraoro
artery. This wound ia of a permanent
and progressive nature and Is of euch
character that the said femoral artery
Is liable to rupture, strain and break
at any time, and that the said wound
In Ita nrenpnt condition constitutes
and is a meance and danger to the Hf e

and well being or tne piaimiu.
That hv reason of thla Injury, p.ain-

tiff asks damages In tha sum of $50,--

000.00.

BULL USERS FEW

AT REGISTRATION

Am on ir the voters who registered
this past month for the recall election
that is to be neia aukuhi i m
... mnre nrohibltionlstB than so

cialists, and there were more social
ist than "bull moosers. iuouKu
the progressive party made a iainy
strong showing at the general election
In 1912, most of Its members saem to
have seen the folly of their ways for
bdt 88 registered aa progressives.

The registration for tha recall elec-

tion totalled 4,491. This taken to-

gether with the voters who were reg-

istered for tha November 1912 elec-

tion, and who therefor did not have
to register again, bring the total

hn tn about 80 per cent of

the votlg strength of tha county, and
ahwa a hpurtv interest In the coining
i,iittin!7 Mnnv of the 4.491 who
moictm-or- f were women, wno are get
ting their first chance at the ballot in
. inera! Dolitlcal test In this county.

The relative strength of the
parties Is shown by the

fimire of the number registering
and giving their preferences: Re-

publican, 2,712; democratic, l,lo3;
prohibitionist. 175; Independent, 158;

socialist, 157; progressive, 88; refus-

ed to name party, 48.

HEEDS LAST CALL

Pari Rnthe. a well-know- n member
of the local lodge of Moose, died at
hi home, 235 Pearl atreet, rThw ai- -

ternoon, arter. an luness oi munm
weeks. The Immediate cause or oeau
la given as heart failure. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon, under
the auspice of the local lodge of

which he wa a member, and inter-

ment will be at Mountain View ceme-trv- ,

where the graveside ritual of the
Loval Order of Mloose will be held.

Mr. Rothe. who for many yea.-- has
been associated with William True-dell- ,

of the Gambrinua bar, is survived
hy bis widow and four young children.
He waa about 40 year of afee.

a--

Gen. Clayton 80 Year Old

WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. 7. Gen.

Powell Clavton, former ambassador to
Mexico and for nearly half a century
a prominent flgnrs In American pol-itl-

celebrated hla eightieth birthday
anniversary today.

custody.

Your Money Back If
Not Satisfied

m Stock

CcnRey'sFly Knocker
MEANS PEACE ANU PROFIT-Kil- l

every fit- - it bit, keep ether
way, and one ounce) will spray two

g.,;-!- ., The picture toll the tory to

Dairymen
m

Horiahoert and
Horsemen.

save voun time,
TEMPEB),

a BROKEN
BONKS.

W K In quarts .
Sc. half aallooa Sf

amJIan 11.00. Try it a
and ba euu.fcacad. or
brta your bona and
wa wO damoaauata it.

Oregon Commission Co.

llth and Mala Su., Oregon City

HARD EIGHT MADE

BY "BU1CKIE" ILES

Newa has been received from Dal
las, Texas, whither went Sheriff E. T.
Masa to bring back "Blackle Ilea, al-

leged ring leader of the Oawego strike-
breakers, that the fugitive from Ore-

gon la making a bard flgbt for free-
dom, but that in all probability hla
battle will be in vain. Sheriff Mass
got to Dallas Juat in time to block
habeas corpus proceedings irom suc
ceeding in getting the wanted man out
of

After reaching the Texa! city, the
sheriff hastended on to the capital.
and there had his extradition papers
endorsed. He then returned to Dal-

lae, where at a hearing on Monday

last the lower court! refused to grant
the freedom of the prisoner upon
habeas corpus proceedings. Counsel

took appeal, his Satur- -

and the sheriff ia waiting for th? ac-

tion of the higher courts the mat
ter. He believes tnat tne prisoner
will turned over to blm.

Sheriff Mass. In privata wires, has
reported that in Texas it la exception-
ally warm. In fact he says it is hot.
and that each day It is getting noiter.
He hopes to be home in time to cast
a vote in the recall election, but may

be kept by the Ilea appeal so late that
this will not be possible.

ILES STILL SAFE

Newa ha been rece'ved from
E. T. Maes, who weut to Tex.,
with extradition papers tor "UiacKie
Ilea, alleged ring leader of the strik
ers in the Oswego riot, that final
hearing In the Ilea babeaa corpus case
bag been postponed until baturaay,
August 16. Ilea is wanted here as a
fiieltive from justice, having Jumped

his bail after being arrested aa one of
those concerned in the noting, in
which Fred Ream, of Willamette, was
shot and crippled by J. C. Ainsberry,
an by the Home
Telephone company as a
er.

Deuuty Sheriff Ed. who
went East with Sheriff Masa, will not
wait until the end of the hearing, but
started back for Oregon City Monday
evening.

The snerlff in private aya

that It Is everlastingly hot in Texas,
that the thermometer Is dally threat
ening to blow the mercury out through
the top of the column, and that he la
mad clean through he cannot
get back in time to vote at the recall
election.

MARRIAGE

County Clerk Mulvey Issued a mar-rlnc-

license Friday to Frank E. Mac- -

Farlane, of Grants Pass and Miss Mil
lie

hT
60c

Office Both Phone, li

C. Prealdent.

General Bu)Ba

FLIES
MEAN
LOSS

wherever
Is

kept

VIEW AT SHOWSHOP

One of the finest displays of grain
ever collected is at present being
"cured" on the rear walla of the ex-

hibition booth of the Oregon City
Commercial club, and when ready for
shipment will be made into atanda by
Publicity Manager Freytag and aent
to the Hill line at St. Paul for ex-

hibition purpose by them. The grain
embraces several superb varietie of
wheat and oata, together with some
barley. Some of the heada of wheat
are five inches long, and are fully de-

veloped throughout.
Mr. Freytag, who has lately been

creating a sort of Informal competi-
tion between Clackamaa county farm-er- a

to aee which can send in the fin-

est apaclments of the various kinds of
produce grown here, has been particu- -

for "Blackle" an however, larly successful In quests.

In

be

Sheriff
Dallas,

employed
strike-brea- k

Reckner,

wires

because

LICENSE

Muggins.

Banking

day he received giant cucumber
from Gladstone, grown ny nis nroiaer.

Freytag. The big "pickle" meas
ure abouc ten Inches in length, and
cloas to a foot In circumference, ana
is a record breaker for the season.

Dally there ara brought to Mr. rTey- -

tag apeciments that are the best kind
of demonstrators of the fertility of the
local soil, and he la gradually rormlng
an exhibit that will be marvel
when It is nlacsd on view at the sev
eral land show which are to be held
In the Northwest this year.

QUARANTINE RULES

BROKEN; MAN HELD

City Health Oft it Norris ordered
the arrest of Tony Rinkes Monday
morning for breaking quarantine rules
and had the offender locked in tie city
Jail for further orders. A case or
scarlettna wa discovered in the
Rinkes home Saturday morning, and
after investigating it Dr. Norria
piaced the house under quarantine,
and tacked up two notices.

In spite of these Rinkes came nome
from work Saturday night at six
o'clock, entered hla house, packed up

bundle of clothe, and departed tor
lodgings Dr. Norris and
the police Bought eagerly for him all
day Sunday, but could not locate htm
until Monday morning, when he was
ordered arrested.

The action Is taken so as to dis-

courage the breaking of quarantine

mls a practice that has become al-

together too common to suit the
hoalth official In recent epidemics.

No further typhoid casea have been
reported.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The county clerk has Issued mar-

riage licensee recently to the follow-
ing: Sarah Pierca and Charles
Straight, of Parkplace; Marie A.
Schaff and Nathan G. Murray, of Mid-for- d

Wis.; Gladys Conay and John
Tungat, of Portland.

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Ptwnes, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main Jtretl

Residence Phone Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 188$ Suceaaor to C. N. Oreenmaa

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED

HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rate Reasonable, Baggage Stared t Daya Free of Charge

Agency for the celetyrated MT. HOOD BEER

LATOTJRKTTB, Caahler

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, SOJOCQM.

Transact a

a

a

a
elsewhere.

r. J. MUTTER.

Open from IAM.Ulf.li


